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GENETICS
First Microsatellites From Spodoptera frugiperda (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae) and Their Potential Use for Population Genetics
RENE´E S. ARIAS,1,2 CARLOS A. BLANCO,3,4 MARIBEL PORTILLA,3 GORDON L. SNODGRASS,3
AND BRIAN E. SCHEFFLER1
Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 104(3): 576Ð587 (2011); DOI: 10.1603/AN10135
ABSTRACT This is the Þrst report of sequence-speciÞc microsatellite markers (simple sequence
repeats [SSRs]) of fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), an
economically important pest of crops on theAmericas.We isolated 192microsatellitemarkers byusing
pyrosequencing and screened 15 individuals from eight isofamilies collected from three geographical
areas: Puerto Rico (PR), Texas (TX), and Mississippi (MS). Isofamilies resistant to Cry toxins from
Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner) (Bacillales: Bacillaceae) also were included. Cluster analysis was
performed to determine the potential use of these SSRs in discriminating populations, and colonies
were grouped with a reliability of 100% estimated by bootstrap. In this analysis, colonies from TX
grouped away from those from PR, but the two MS isofamilies grouped with TX and PR separately.
Genetic distancewithin isofamilies ranged between 0.22 and 0.56, and theminimumdistance between
isofamilies was 0.83. Unique pattern informative combination (UPIC) scores were calculated, and the
80 SSRmarkers that hadUPIC scores of1 are listed according to their discriminating potential. UPIC
scores allow reducing costs by choosing fewer andhighly informativemarkers for future studies. From
the best 125 markers, 103 had a maximum of two alleles per sample, making them ideal candidates for
population genetic studies. BLAST screening of the sequences points to potential biological meaning
of marker polymorphisms. The percentage of alleles shared by the three geographic areas was 14%.
Themarkers reportedwill signiÞcantly enrich thepool ofmolecularmarkers available for S. frugiperda.
In addition, they could be used for monitoring migration of populations, in the development of
biocontrol agents and for management practices in general.
RESUMEN Esta es la primera publicacio´n de microsatelites de Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E.
Smith) (Lepidoptera:Noctuidae), una plaga importante del continenteAmericano.Hemos aislado
192 marcadores de microsatelites usando un pyrosequenciador, y analizamos 15 individuos de
eight isofamilias colectadas de tres a´reas geogra´Þcas, Puerto Rico (PR), Texas (TX) y Mississippi
(MS), incluyendo isofamilias resistentes y susceptibles a Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner)(Bacil-
lales: Bacillaceae). Ana´lisis de cluster SE realizo´ con el propo´sito de determinar el potencial
discriminatorio de los microsate´lites. Este agrupo las isofamilias de TX distantes de las isofamilias
de PR,mientras que las deMS SE agruparon conTXy conPR separadamente. La distancia gene´tica
dentro de isofamilias fue de 0.22 a 0.56, mientras que la distancia mõ´nima entre isofamilias fue 0.83.
Un total de 80 marcadores que tuvieron valores de UPIC 1 como potencial discriminante son
presentados. Valores de UPIC permiten reducir costos y elegir marcadores que brindan la ma´xima
variabilidad gene´tica en estudios posteriores. Los marcadores listados pueden contribuir signiÞ-
cativamente al nu´mero de marcadores moleculares disponibles para S. frugiperda. De los mejores
125 markers, 103 presentaron un ma´ximo de two alelos por muestra, lo que los hace buenos
candidatos para estudios de gene´tica poblacional. Resultados de BLAST indicarõ´an potencial
signiÞcado biolo´gico del polimorÞsmo. El porcentaje de alelos compartidos por las tres regiones
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geogra´Þcas fue 14%. Adema´s, estos marcadores podrõ´an ser usados para monitorear migracio´n de
poblaciones, en el desarrollo de agentes de control biolo´gico, en programas de mejoramiento, y
para pra´cticas de manejo en general.
KEYWORDS pyrosequencing, fall armyworm, simple sequence repeat, molecular markers, Þnger-
printing
The fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E.
Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is endemic to the
American continent (Johnson 1987) where it causes
economic losses in important crops such asmaize (Zea
mays L.), cotton (Gossipium spp. L.), alfalfa (Medi-
cago sativa L.), rice (Oryza sativa L.), and grasses
(Sparks 1986). In a crop as important as maize, which
has aworld productionof727,000MT(Index-Mundi
2009), losses caused by S. frugiperda can reach up to
20% (Marenco et al. 1992, Polanczyk et al. 2000), and
if this insect is not controlled, it can reduce maize
yields by up to 73% (Hruska andGladstone 1988). The
control of S. frugiperda mostly relies on timely appli-
cations of insecticide aimed at susceptible larval de-
velopmental stages during incipient plant damage,
which gives to this control tactic a narrow window of
opportunity for optimal treatment. Inmaize alone, the
amount of insecticide used can reach 30,000 tons of
active ingredient per year (Blanco et al. 2010). The
alternative method of control is the use of transgenic
crops expressingCry toxins fromBacillus thuringiensis
(Berliner)(Bt;Bacillales:Bacillaceae)(Jenkins1999).
However, S. frugiperda has shown some level of tol-
erance toCry1F toxin (Adamczyk et al. 1997, Chilcutt
et al. 2007, de Souza et al. 2009). In particular, Puerto
Rico (PR) fall armyworm populations have already
shown high tolerance to the -endotoxin Cry1 F of Bt
(Tabashnik et al. 2009, Nagoshi et al. 2010). Because
Puerto Rico is only 1,500 km away from the nearest
U.S. coastline, and this island can be affected by nu-
merous yearly weather systems that commonly move
northward during high activity of fall armyworm
moths, it creates the possibility that this insect, puta-
tively resistant to Bt, can easily move to the continen-
talUnitedStates. In fact,Young(1979)andWestbrook
and Sparks (1986) have documented the passive
movement of this insect via weather atmospheric
transport. Thus, numerous questions have arisen re-
garding the migration of populations, possible inter-
breeding, anddevelopmentof resistance inviewof the
increasinguseof transgenic crops expressingBt toxins.
To control this pest and develop effective manage-
ment practices it is important to understand the mi-
gratory patterns, genetic diversity of the existing
populations, and potential development of new pop-
ulations. So far, two strains have been described of S.
frugiperda according to their host preference and be-
havior, but these strains present no morphological
differences (Pashley 1986, Pashley et al. 1985, Nagoshi
and Meagher 2009) and are only distinguished by
molecular methods (Pashley et al. 1985, Nagoshi and
Meagher 2003, Martinelli et al. 2006, Machado et al.
2008, Velez-Arango et al. 2008).
Numerous studies have been performed to under-
stand the migrations of S. frugiperda in the United
States, with sometimes inconsistent results regarding
annual migrations, as pointed out by Nagoshi and
Meagher (2008). Some molecular tools have been
developed tomonitormigrationsand/orcrossesof this
insect. For example, two polymorphic loci in the se-
quence analysis of the mitochondrial cytochrome ox-
idase subunit I gene (COI) can distinguish four hap-
lotypes in S. frugiperda populations across America
(Pashley 1989), and the proportions of these haplo-
types havebeenused to identify populations (Nagoshi
2010).Othermolecular tools developed to assist in the
identiÞcation of populations of S. frugiperda are a
short-repeat element known as Found in Rice (FR)
thatmaps to sex chromosomes (Lu et al. 1994,Nagoshi
and Meagher 2003), and polymorphisms in the DNA
sequence of the triose phosphate isomerase gene
(Tpi) (Nagoshi 2010). However, the need for a mul-
tilocus approach to understand the biology of S. fru-
giperda has been emphasized by Prowell et al. (2004),
who used combination of molecular tools, including
allozymes, ampliÞed fragment length polymorphisms
(AFLPs), andmitochondrial DNA to study speciation
and introgression in S. frugiperda. In fact, the use of
large number of loci is more likely to contain infor-
mation about gene ßow during older events even if
analyzing small samples (Wang and Hey 2010).
Microsatellites, also known as simple sequence re-
peats (SSRs), have been themost widely applied class
of molecular markers used in genetic studies with
applications in many Þelds of genetics, including ge-
netic conservation, population genetics, molecular
breeding, and paternity testing (Ellegren 2004). This
rangeof applications is possible becausemicrosatellite
markers are codominant, multiallelic, and highly re-
producible; have high resolution; and are based on
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Oliveira et al.
2006). As a convention, SSRs are regions in the ge-
nome where a group of bases (1Ð8 bp) are repeated
in tandem (Richard et al. 2008). These regions can be
isolated either by datamining of existing sequences or
by generating SSR-enriched libraries (Kijas et al. 1994,
Zane et al. 2002).
Genetic resources of S. frugiperda are signiÞcant,
i.e., there are 1,110 nucleotide entries in National
Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI; eight
correspond tomidgut) and 65,403 expressed sequence
tags (ESTs; 11,192 correspond to midgut) reported.
However, there have been no publications on micro-
satellite markers developed for S. frugiperda. There
have been only eight microsatellite markers devel-
oped for a related species, Spodoptera exempta
(Walker), where it ismentioned that two of themark-
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ers also ampliÞed S. frugiperda (Ibrahim et al. 2004),
and one microsatellite from rice that also ampliÞed a
DNA sample of S. frugiperda (Zhao and Kochert
1993). Thus, in the current study we used an effective
method of microsatellite isolation (Techen et al.
2010), developed sequence-speciÞc microsatellite li-
braries of S. frugiperda, and tested the markers on
eight isofamilies from three geographic locations (Ta-
ble 1). Using cluster analysis and unique pattern in-
formative combination (UPIC) software, we deter-
mined the most informative markers and their
potential usefulness for multilocus population studies
of S. frugiperda. In addition, BLASTx and BLASTn
screening of the sequences point to potential biolog-
ical meaning of the marker polymorphisms and could
be the basis for future studies.
Materials and Methods
Insect Collection and Rearing. Field-collected S.
frugiperda larvae (Passoa 1991) were reared in insect
artiÞcial diet (Blanco et al. 2009) until adults were
obtained. Single pairs from each geographic location
formed isofamilies, and their second and third gener-
ation (F2/F3) were tested on serial dilutions of Bt
puriÞed proteins (Blanco et al. 2010; Table 1). All
isofamilies were derived from maize sampled in Col-
lege Station, TX (hereafter TX); Santa Isabel, Puerto
Rico (PR), and Stoneville, MS (MS), except isofamily
778 that was collected from grasses in MS.
Isolation ofMicrosatellites.DNAwasextracted from
S. frugiperda colony 957, from the F2 generation (Table
1). Only thorax tissue was used for this extraction to
avoid contamination with the gut microßora. DNA was
extracted with DNeasy Plant Maxi kit (QIAGEN, Va-
lencia, CA), and SSR-enriched libraries were generated
following the protocol of Techen et al. (2010), brießy
described here. DNA was digested with restriction en-
zymes AluI, HaeIII, DraI, RsaI, and HpyCH4IV (New
England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) individually and with
combinations of RsaIHaeIII and DraIAluI. The
blunt-endDNA fragmentswereA-tailedwith Taq-DNA
Polymerase (Promega,Madison,WI) in the presence of
dATP for 2 h and then ligated for 3 h at 16C to a linker




withMinElute (QIAGEN)and ampliÞedby 20 cycles of
PCRby using primer SSRLIBF3 andHighFidelityDNA
Polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) at 94C for 30 s,
60C for 30 s, and 68C for 90 s. The ampliÞed products
were hybridized to three groups of biotinylated oligo
repeats, similar tothegroups listedbyGlennandSchable
(2005): group 2 [(AG)12, (AAC)6, (AAG)8, (ACT)12,
(ATC)8], group 3 [(AAAC)6, (AAAG)6, (AATC)6,
(AATG)6, (ACAG)6, (ACCT)6, (ACTC)6, (ACTG)6],
and group 4 [(AAAT)8, (AACT)8, (AAGT)8, (ACAT)8,
(AGAT)8], primers were purchased from Invitrogen.
The Þnal concentration of each oligo in the mix was 1
M, and 2 l of each oligo mix was used in 50-l hy-
bridization reactions. Hybridizationswere performed in
a gradient thermocycler at 95C for 10 min, followed by
3 h at the annealing temperature using a gradient block
at 50C for group 2 and 4 and 53C for group 3, followed
by an extension step of 10min at 68C in the presence of
High Fidelity Taq Polymerase (Invitrogen) as indicated
in Hayden et al. (2002). Sequences containing repeats
werecapturedusing streptavidin-coatedmagneticbeads
M-270 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) in a Labquake tube
shaker/rotator (Barnstead/Thermoline, Dubuque, IA)
at22Cfor1h(Kijasetal. 1994).Afterbinding, thebeads
were washed with 0.5 standard saline citrate (SSC) at
ambient temperature and 0.5 SSC at 50C for 5 min
each. Elution of the DNA from the biotinylated oligos
wasdonewith60l ofMilliQwater (Millipore,Billerica,
MA) at 96C for 5 min, twice. The eluate was PCR
ampliÞed for 10 cycles as indicated for the ligation step.
PCR products were sequenced by pyrosequencing in
1/16th of a plate 454-GS FLX (Roche Diagnostics, In-
dianapolis, IN) by using a GS Titanium Sequencing kit
XLR70 (70 by 75 Titanium Pico-Titer Plates, Roche,
Branford, CT; 200 cycles,), using 1/16th of a plate. Se-
quences were assembled with 454 gsAssembler version
2.0 (Roche). Repeats were searched using SSRFinder
(Sharopovaetal.2002),andprimersweredesignedusing
Primer3 (Rozen and Skaletsky 2000) with stringent pa-
rameter conditions: annealing temperature (Tm), 63C
optimum; (60/65C), min/max; length, 24-bp optimum;
(20/28 bp), min/max; 3GC clamp; and maximum over-
lap of repeat within the primer, 5 bp. To simplify the
recording of the repeated motifs, circular permutations,
and reverse complements of the motif sequences were
grouped together as one type, i.e., AAC, ACA, CAA,
GTT, TGT, TTG were recorded as AAC. Any library/
sequence information requirements canbe addressed to
B.E.S. at brian.schefßer@ars.usda.gov.
Fingerprinting and Cluster Analysis. Using strin-
gent conditions in Primer3 software, we designed 215
primers on the ßanking regions of the repeats and
tested 192 of them on 15 individuals from eight S.
frugiperda colonies from three geographical areas as
detailed in Table 1. Fourth and Þfth instars of S. fru-
giperda were used. From colony 751, the DNA ex-
tracted from one individual was sufÞcient to run 96
markers but not enough for all 192markers used in this
study. These isofamilies are maintained by Dr. M.
Table 1. Origin of S. frugiperda colonies including their cor-









456 PR Maize Yes F3
512 PR Maize Yes F3
751 PR Maize Yes F3
778 MS Grass No F2
957 MS Maize No F2
980 TX Maize No F2
985 TX Maize No F2
989 TX Maize No F2
The letters A and B used throughout the manuscript and cluster
analysis correspond to DNA samples extracted from two individuals
from each population.
a PR, Puerto Rico; TX, Texas; MS, Mississippi.
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Portilla (Southern InsectManagement ResearchUnit,
Stoneville, MS). Forward SSR primers were 5 tailed
with the sequence 5-CAGTTTTCCCAGTCAC-
GAC-3 to permit product labeling, and reverse prim-
ers were tailed at the 5end with the sequence 5-
GTTT-3 to promote nontemplate adenylation
(Brownstein et al. 1996). Primer 5-CAGTTTTC-
CCAGTCACGAC-3 labeled with 6-carboxy-ßuores-
cein (FAM) (Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc.,
Coralville, IA) was used for ampliÞcation of 10-ng
DNA by using Titanium TaqDNA Polymerase (Clon-
tech,MountainView,CA) in5-l reactionsonanM&J
thermal cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA)
at 95C for 1min, 60C for 1min (two cycles), 95C for
30 s, 60C for 30 s, 68C for 30 s (27 cycles), and a Þnal
extensionat 68Cfor4min.Fluorescently labeledPCR
fragments were analyzed on an ABI 3730XL DNA
Analyzer, anddatawereprocessedusingGeneMapper
version 3.7 (both from Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA). Presence of alleles was converted to a
binary matrix. Cluster analysis of SSR marker results
for S. frugiperda isolates was performed using the
unweighted paired group method and arithmetic av-
erages (unweighted pair-groupmethodwith arithme-
tic average) with the NeiÕs coefÞcient, algorithm im-
plemented in the SAHNprogram of NTSYSpc version
2.2 (Exeter Software, Setauket, NY). The conÞdence
levels for the dendrogramswere assessed by bootstrap
resampling (5,000 replicates) (Felsenstein 1985,Efron
et al. 1996) by using WINBOOT (available on line
from InternationalRiceResearch Institute,MetroMa-
nila, Philippines).
Percentage of Multiallelic Loci, UPICs, BLAST,
Number of Effective Alleles, and Expected and Ob-
served Heterozygosity. The percentage of multiallelic
loci was calculated for each individual across the 120
SSR markers used for cluster analysis. We also calcu-
lated UPIC to identify the most informative markers
and marker combinations that could discriminate all
the colonies screened. The percentage of multiallelic
loci (ML)andUPIC scoreswerebothcalculatedusing
UPIC Perl scripts (Arias et al. 2009). The DNA se-
quences used in this study were screened using
BLASTx and BLASTn (Altschul et al. 1990) in NCBI
databases, and those with signiÞcant hits were indi-
cated on each marker. Effective alleles and heterozy-
gosity were calculated for each locus (Weir 1990).
Results
DNA Isolation, Repeat Symmetry, and Frequency.
In total, 4,806 reads were assembled in 1,904 contigs
where 474 SSRs were detected. The average length of
the contigs containing SSRs was 337 bp with an aver-
age of eight reads per contig. The most abundant
repeat motif in these libraries was AC, followed by
ATC, AG, and AAG. A summary of the abundance of
each repeat motif is shown in Table 2. We submitted
185 S. frugiperda sequences in total containing mic-
rosatellites to GenBank (NCBI), with accession num-
bersHM752580ÐHM752766, the numbers indicated in
marker ID in Table 3, correspond to the contig num-
bers of the sequences submitted to theNCBIdatabase.
In total, 215 unique primers were designed with strin-
gent conditions of 63C Tm, 3-end GC clamp, and
optimum length of 24 bp. Out of these 215 primer sets
designed, we tested 192 primer sets on 16 DNA sam-
ples from eight S. frugiperda isofamilies. DNA ex-
tracted from individual Þfth-instar larvae was used to
test the 192 sets of primers. We report here the se-
quence information and screening results for 174 se-
quence-speciÞc S. frugiperda SSRs that resulted in
scorablePCRampliÞcationsof the samples tested.The
average length of amplicons for these markers was
134 25 bp. All forward and reverse primers had aTm
of 63  1C.
Marker Description and UPIC Scores.We used the
UPIC software to identify the most informative mark-
ers obtainedby screening S. frugiperda samples. Those
with UPIC scores1 from screening 15 DNA samples
are listed in Table 4, zero would indicate that no
sample is being discriminated by the marker. There
were 17markers with UPIC scores between 10 and 15,
what means that those markers can uniquely discrim-
inate between 10 and 15 out of the 15 S. frugiperda-
DNA samples tested.
Cluster Analysis and Genetic Variation of S. fru-
giperda. InsufÞcient DNA from one individual of iso-
family 751 limited its Þngerprinting toonly 96markers,
so this sample was excluded from part of the general
analysis. In total, 120 markers that ampliÞed at least
93% of the samples were used to calculate genetic
distances in aglobal cluster analysis for 15S. frugiperda
DNA samples from eight isofamilies and three geo-
graphical origins, PR, TX, and MS. These markers
detected942alleleswitha rangeofone to25allelesper
marker across samples, one to seven alleles permarker
on individual samples, and an average of 1.4 allele per
sample per marker. The average number of alleles per
locus was 8 5. In total, 103 of these selectedmarkers
had a maximum of two alleles on individual samples.
Cluster analysis of the 120 SSR markers was per-
formed. No phylogenetic analysis was intended from
this preliminary screening, only the assessment of the
usefulness of the markers. Pairs of samples from each
Table 2. Motifs and motif frequencies detected on microsat-
ellite-enriched libraries of S. frugiperda
Motif Frequency Motif Frequency
AC 93 CG 2
ATC 22 AAAG 1
AG 14 AACG 1
AAG 9 ACGG 1
ACT 5 ACTGCT 1
ACC 4 ACTT 1
ACTG 4 AGA 1
ACAT 3 AGG 1
ATGT 3 AGGT 1
AAC 2 AGT 1
AAT 2 AGTC 1
ACACC 2 ATAA 1
AGC 2 ATAC 1
AGTG 2 ATAG 1
ATT 2 CGT 1
CCG 2
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Table 3. Microsatellite markers from S. frugiperda
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Table 3. Continued
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populationwere grouped together by the cluster anal-
ysis with a maximum genetic distance of 0.56 (dotted
line) within colony, and the minimum genetic dis-
tance among colonies was 0.83 (Fig. 1, dashed line).
Bootstrap coefÞcients higher than 50% are shown at
the nodes in the dendrogram (Fig. 1). High reliability
of the clusters was estimated for the clades at the
colony level by bootstrap values of 100%.
Shared Alleles AmongGeographical Locations. For
the 120 microsatellite markers that ampliÞed across
samples resulting in 930 alleles detected, we summa-
rized the number of alleles present in at least one
individual of each geographic area and represented
the results in Fig. 2. Despite the limited number of
samples analyzed,100morealleleswere found in the
colonies from TX than in PR and MS, and the per-
centage of alleles of TX that also were present in PR
and MS was the lowest (between 34 and 39%). Only
14% (127) of the alleles were present in at least one
individual of each geographical area.
BLAST Results.DNA sequences obtained from the
microsatellite-enriched libraries of S. frugiperdawere
masked for repeats and screened using BLASTx and
BLASTn and the results are shown in Supp. Table S1
[online only]. Markers for which their corresponding
sequences had signiÞcant hits were indicated in Table
3. Markers for which sequences had expected values
of 1.0E
04 to 1.0E
38 for BLASTn and 1.0E
04
to 1.0E
144 for BLASTx are shown in Table 3, using
a letterN for signiÞcant BLASTnhits and a letter X for
signiÞcant BLASTx hits.
Discussion
Microsatellites for S. frugiperda.Microsatellites are
desirable over many other molecular markers for be-
ing highly polymorphic, highly abundant, codomi-
nantly inherited, simple to analyze, and readily trans-
ferable (Weber 1990). The microsatellites presented
here are not only sequence speciÞc for S. frugiperda
Table 3. Continued











































Marker numbers correspond to the contig names of the sequences submitted to GenBank, NCBI. Max alleles/sample, maximal number of
alleles observed on individual samples; No, total number of alleles observed for that marker; Ne, effective number of alleles; HE, expected
heterozygosity; Ho, observed heterozygosity; Hits, N indicates BLASTn expected values of 1.0  E

04 or lower, and X indicates BLASTx
expected values of 1.0  E
04 or lower; asterisk (*), markers used for cluster analysis in Fig. 1.
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but also were designed using stringent conditions re-
garding runs, overlapping with repeats, 3GC clamp
and a uniformhighmelting temperature (63 1C) to
minimize the need of PCR optimization. Until now,
microsatellites have not been reported for S. fru-
giperda, and there are only eight microsatellites re-
ported for a related species, Spodoptera exempta
(Walker) (Ibrahim et al. 2004). In the present work
we have contributed to the NCBI database with 187
nucleotide sequences of S. frugiperda microsatellites
from where the markers were isolated. In total, 125 of
thesemicrosatellite markers ampliÞed across the sam-
ples and 103 of those markers presented no2 alleles
per sample, making them ideal for population studies.
UPIC Scores. The discriminating power of the
markerswas evaluatedby calculating theUPIC scores.
UPICscoreof amarker represents thenumberofDNA
samples that can be individually discriminated from
the rest of the samples by that particular marker, i.e.,
a UPIC value of 2 indicates that two samples have
unique allele patterns for that marker and can be
Table 4. List of markers with UPIC scores different from zero, calculated for S. frugiperda microsatellite markers using the UPIC
software (Arias et al. 2009)
Marker UPIC Score Marker UPIC Score Marker UPIC Score Marker UPIC Score
Stv_Spf01128 15 Stv_Spf01747 9 Stv_Spf01231 7 Stv_Spf01079 4
Stv_Spf00670 13 Stv_Spf01409 9 Stv_Spf00147 7 Stv_Spf00728 4
Stv_Spf00997 13 Stv_Spf01401 9 Stv_Spf00301 7 Stv_Spf01268 4
Stv_Spf00789 13 Stv_Spf00692 9 Stv_Spf00858 7 Stv_Spf01279 4
Stv_Spf01592 13 Stv_Spf00751 9 Stv_Spf01382 7 Stv_Spf00187 4
Stv_Spf01706 13 Stv_Spf00994 9 Stv_Spf01195 7 Stv_Spf01576 3
Stv_Spf00918 13 Stv_Spf00103 9 Stv_Spf01683 7 Stv_Spf01106 3
Stv_Spf00343 11 Stv_Spf00578 9 Stv_Spf00452 6 Stv_Spf00747 3
Stv_Spf00658 11 Stv_Spf00240 9 Stv_Spf01102 6 Stv_Spf00462 3
Stv_Spf00544 11 Stv_Spf00606_b 9 Stv_Spf01334 6 Stv_Spf01260 2
Stv_Spf01486 11 Stv_Spf01419 8 Stv_Spf00908 6 Stv_Spf00606_a 2
Stv_Spf01856 11 Stv_Spf00746 8 Stv_Spf00752 5 Stv_Spf00212 2
Stv_Spf01502 11 Stv_Spf01432 8 Stv_Spf00173 5 Stv_Spf00835 2
Stv_Spf00552 11 Stv_Spf01651 8 Stv_Spf01447 5 Stv_Spf00653 1
Stv_Spf01587 10 Stv_Spf01698 8 Stv_Spf00764 5 Stv_Spf00255 1
Stv_Spf01844 10 Stv_Spf01707 7 Stv_Spf00120 5 Stv_Spf00305 1
Stv_Spf00406 10 Stv_Spf00292 7 Stv_Spf01396 5 Stv_Spf01890 1
Stv_Spf01685 9 Stv_Spf01783 7 Stv_Spf01758 5 Stv_Spf00467 1
Stv_Spf00914 9 Stv_Spf01723 7 Stv_Spf00581 5 Stv_Spf00150 1
Stv_Spf01264 9 Stv_Spf00417 7 Stv_Spf00538 4 Stv_Spf01245 1
Fig. 1. Cluster analysis of 15 individuals of eight S. fru-
giperda colonies by using 120 microsatellite markers by the
unweighted paired group method and arithmetic averages
(unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic average).
Genetic distanceswere calculatedwithNeiÕs coefÞcient, and
cluster analysis by the algorithm implemented in the SAHN
program of NTSYSpc version 2.2. Bootstrap coefÞcients
higher than 50% after 5,000 resampling are shown at the
nodes. ML (percentages), multiallelic loci in percentage,
represents the percentage of loci that showed multiple am-
plicons.
Fig. 2. Alleles shared by S. frugiperda individuals from
three geographic areas, Puerto Rico (PR), Texas (TX), and
Mississippi (MS), in the analysis of 120 S. frugiperda speciÞc
microsatellite markers. The Ben diagram shows the total
number of alleles observed in individuals of each region.
Numbers on theoverlapping areas of thediagramcorrespond
to the number of alleles observed in at least one individual
of each of the geographic regions. Percentages were calcu-
lated based on the number of alleles shared and the total
number of alleles observed in each group of samples.
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distinguished from each other and from the rest of the
samples (Arias et al. 2009).UPICvalues listedherecan
be used to plan future experiments, allowing the se-
lection of the most powerful discriminant SSR mark-
ers, which are those with the highest UPIC score, and
thus reducing the cost of the analyses. For example,
the top markers with the highest UPIC scores (Table
4) will provide the maximum discrimination of the
genetic variation within and among S. frugiperda pop-
ulations.
Isoline Identification. Two S. frugiperda biotypes
havebeen identiÞed so far, the riceandmaizebiotypes
(Pashley et al. 1985, Pashley 1986). Though these
biotypes present no morphological differences, they
are effectively distinguished by molecular markers
such as the Tpi gene (Nagoshi 2010), FR (Lu et al.
1994), the COI gene (Pashley 1989), and AFLPs
(Prowell et al. 2004). However, there is evidence of
interstrain matings (Nagoshi and Meagher 2003), and
in some cases the molecular markers available did not
distinguish genetic differences among populations
from distant geographical areas, such as Brazil and
NorthAmerica (Machadoet al. 2008).Althoughwedo
not attempt tomake anyphylogenetic inferences from
the cluster analysis, we do point out that each popu-
lation was discriminated with bootstrap values of
100%. This indicates that these microsatellite markers
will signiÞcantly contribute to the pool of molecular
markers available for S. frugiperda as a large number
of loci (174) were analyzed in this work. Such a re-
source can be used to address issues of biotype, mi-
gration, and phylogenetics. The microsatellites re-
ported here can distinguish isofamilies 456 and 512
from each other and from the rest of the colonies; 456
and512 sharegeographicorigin andpresent resistance
to Bt Cry1F and Cry1Ac proteins (Blanco et al. 2010).
Further testing comparing susceptible and Bt-resis-
tant strains from the same geographical origin would
be necessary to test the use of these markers in resis-
tance monitoring. Thus, the markers provide a useful
tool to differentiate isofamilies (Fig. 1).
Allele Overlapping on Geographic Regions. One
advantage of the availability of a large number of
molecular markers is, that while studying many indi-
viduals at few loci is useful to infer recent population
history, a large number of loci are more likely to
contain information about older events (Wang and
Hey 2010). Using mitochondrial haplotypes, it has
been reported that S. frugiperda populations of Mis-
sissippi and Florida were similar to the haplotype
proÞle found in Texas (Nagoshi et al. 2008). In our
cluster analysis, one of the two MS populations ana-
lyzed by SSRs did group close to two TX populations,
whereas the other MS population grouped with the
populations from PR (Fig. 1). The low resolution at
the base of the dendrogram indicates that possible
crossesmayhave already takenplacebetweenMSand
PR populations and between MS and TX populations.
In addition, the number of alleles shown in Fig. 2 for
individuals of the three geographic regions, PR, TX,
andMS, showed that between39 and47%of the alleles
are shared between geographic regions and only 14%
of the alleles were observed in all three regions. The
larger number of total alleles in TX and lower per-
centage of alleles shared with other regions, point to
a potentially higher genetic diversity in this region.
Having the availability of the markers presented here,
it will be feasible to analyze a much larger number of
samples from distant areas to better understand the
potentialmigrations and crosses of this insect, and this
would inßuence the management practices.
BLASTn Screening of Marker Sequences. Among
the Þrst 125 markers reported in Table 3, several inter-
esting hits were detected using BLASTn. For example,
Stv_Spf29hadhomology to agallerimycin, Stv_Spf662 to
Serpin-1 alternative splicing isoform, Stv_Spf581 to the
ITS 18S ribosomal DNA, Stv_Spf1230 to a chitinase,
Stv_Spf301 and Stv_Spf1844 to chitin synthases, Stv_
Spf1068 and Stv_Spf1461 to alpha-amylases, Stv_Spf869
to a juvenile hormone, Stv_Spf38 Stv_Spf127 and
Stv_Spf1419 to signal transducers, Stv_Spf0747 to a tran-
scription factor, Stv_Spf1230 to a chitinase, Stv_Spf1890
to a nucleopolyhedrovirus mutant, and Stv_Spf417
Stv_Spf746 to cytochromes P450. The potential impact
that could result from the genetic polymorphism on the
mentioned DNA sequences of S. frugiperda is for the
most part self-explanatory.Wewill only add that galleri-
mycin is an antifungal insect defensin shown to be in-
duced byBeauveria bassiana (Bals.-Criv.)Vuill. in Samia
cynthia (Druri) (Hashimoto et al. 2008), whereas Ser-
pin-1 is a serine-protease inhibitor (Potempaet al. 1994),
known to be involved in insect-immune response and to
present exon expansion in Lepidoptera (Hegedus et al.
2008). Other sequences with non intuitive function
would be those of-amylases, but these enzymes canbe
activated up to Þve times in S. frugiperda during larva
feeding (Lwalaba et al. 2010).
Marker Stv_Spf746 is very interestingbecause it had
similarity to the antifreeze proteinLu-1 ofHelicoverpa
sp. At this locus (marker Stv_Spf746), whereas all PR
samples had the same unique allele, samples from MS
and TX had 50 and 100% heterozygosity and a total
number of 18 alleles. In the freeze-intolerant moth
Choristoneura fumiferana (Lederer), the expressionof
several isoforms of antifreeze proteins serves to this
insect as protection for overwintering (Doucet et al.
2002). Considering that in Puerto Rico there are no
freezing temperatures and only one allele was de-
tected in samples from that island, the large polymor-
phism observed at this locus across S. frugiperda sam-
ples fromcontinentalUnited States suggests a possible
biological meaning for the genetic variation observed.
S. frugiperda is believed to overwinter in the southern
U.S. states, becoming source of infestation in northern
areas (Nagoshi et al. 2009).
Another interesting marker was Stv_Spf173 that
had homology to an EST of antennae tissue of
Spodoptera littoralis (Boisduval), part of an olfac-
tory and pheromone detection resource, uploaded
to NCBI (EZ981883.1) by E. Jacquin (INRA, Ver-
sailles, France). The allele distribution of Stv_Spf173
allowed unique identiÞcation of each of the eight
colonies tested. Because the use of pheromones is
essential for pest control (Witzgall et al. 2010), and the
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evolution of pheromones in Lepidoptera has an im-
portant role in insect speciation (Roelofs and Rooney
2003), the genetic variability at this locus makes us
wonder how much more we need to know about the
genetics of S. frugiperda to develop effective methods
of control. Probably, the Þrst target of futureworkwill
be to Þnd out whether an association exists between
these last twomarkers Stv_Spf173 and Stv_Spf746, and
either cold tolerance or colony recognition in S. fru-
giperda.
BLASTx Screening of Marker Sequences. Also,
among the Þrst 125 markers shown in Table 3, signif-
icant similarity (E value1 E
04) existed between
several sequences and protein databases at NCBI. For
example, Stv_Spf255 had similarity to a cadherin,
Stv_Spf292 to an antennal esterase, Stv_Spf1221 to a
calnexin, Stv_Spf686 to the stomato-gastric nerve
plexus protein of Apis mellifera (L.), Stv_Spf743 to a
peroxisomal biogenesis house-keeping protein,
Stv_Spf1245 to an x-ray repair protein, and Stv_Spf69
Stv_Spf122 and Stv_Spf1582 to reverse transcriptases.
Although the potential effect of genetic variation on
these proteins might be self-explanatory, we want to
indicate that cadherins are transmembrane proteins
known as receptors of the B. thuringiensis toxins in
Lepidoptera (Vadlamudi et al. 1993, Vadlamudi et al.
1995), and calnexin is a molecular chaperone that
participates in potassium channels (Higgins et al.
2003).
Markers With Potentially “Null” Alleles. The sec-
ond part of Table 3 provides a list of 51 markers that
had no ampliÞcation in three or more of the samples,
or potentially null alleles. In this group, some se-
quences had signiÞcant hits on BLASTx. Among these
markers, Stv_Spf688 and Stv_Spf1243 had similarity to
a dynactin of A. mellifera and to a pyruvate kinase,
respectively. Dynactin in A. mellifera has shown dif-
ferent degrees of methylation in workers than in
queens and is a possible link to environmental re-
sponse and plasticity (Moczek and Snell-Rood 2008).
In marker Stv_Spf688, we observed apparent “null”
alleles in all samples from PR. As for pyruvate kinase,
this enzyme in Tenebrio molitor (L.) varies in expres-
sion depending on the developmental stage of the
insect and in response to stress, including application
of insecticide (Papadopoulos et al. 2005). In addition,
markers Stv_Spf74 and Stv_Spf1713 had similarity to
reverse transcriptases. Also, within this 51-marker
group inTable 3, somehad signiÞcanthits onBLASTn.
The most interesting markers were Stv_Spf1230, with
similarity to a larval serum protein in Bombyx mori
(L.) and Stv_Spf1363, with similarity to a Spodoptera
litura (F.) nucleopolyhedrovirus (II). Although the
markers in this group would not be suitable for direct
Þngerprinting, it would be interesting to conÞrm the
presence of null alleles and to determine the genetic
changes that cause them.
The large number of microsatellite markers for S.
frugiperda presented in the present work provides a
Þrst insight into biological processes that could po-
tentially be affectedbygenetic variations. Though this
work is a preliminary screening of markers, these
could become an effective tool for population studies
by using multiple loci to help better understand mi-
grations and possible crosses of this insect as well as
assist in breeding programs and management prac-
tices.
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